Support students in their career success

Be a ProReady Partner!

What is ProReady?
An initiative to prepare every student in the College of Engineering and Applied Science for career success in their chosen field utilizing the ProReady Formula. The ProReady website helps students connect to all the career readiness activities and support services from across the college.

ProReady Formula:

Chart Your Career Path

Gain Relevant Experience

Grow Your Professional Network

How do I become a ProReady Partner?
A ProReady Partner is any faculty member, staff or alumnus connected to CU Engineering who supports the career and professional development of students. It’s highly likely that you’re doing this already! Participate in ProReady Partner training sessions throughout the year to learn more about the ProReady formula. Here are just a few ways you can support, and plug into, the ProReady initiative:

Student support
- Connect students to the ProReady website
- Encourage students to seek relevant experience
- Discuss the ProReady formula in advising sessions
- Integrate ProReady content into your courses
- Encourage students to attend career fairs and events
- Share your own career story with students

Promotion and networking
- Co-brand your events with the ProReady logo
- Display your ProReady placard in a prominent location
- Wear your ProReady apparel to department and CU Engineering events
- Initiate ProReady conversations with your department/program colleagues
- Connect your industry and research colleagues to CU Engineering students

Resources and more: [colorado.edu/engineering/proready](http://colorado.edu/engineering/proready)